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o inous na me f •T he Hill o e v·1 co s 1.• 

Tb Unit d N tions Had ar re in 

J e rusalem r ceiv d word fa crisis a o t to develop 

on that •Hill of Evil Counsel." An , gy tian commander 

thr atening to sh ell Jewish Troops u ss they 

evacuat ed an area th a t had be en set asid~ for the 

ed Croes. The Israeli Commander had rej ct d the 

Arab ultimatum. Said he would not rec gnize the 

Egyptians as R presentatives of the ed Cross. 

The arine Corps Brigadi er, illiaa 

Riley, i ■m diately s e t off for the •u · 1 o Evil 

Counsel• and ord red the opposing fore to maintain 

the UN •cease fire• order. As y e t n word as to 

how all turned out. So far as we kno n ither General 
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Al r Hi s t form r Stat, D part.m nt 

ffic . 1 has r fua d t t.ak t li d t ctor t st) 
to h 1 d term · ne whet er he told the truth at 

t C n r asional spy haring. 

To find out w ich of the me n - Hiss or 

Cham era -- gave perjured testimony, the House 

Un-American activities committ e proposed that they 

tak the lie detector teat. Hiss has now written 

to Chairman Parnell Thomas, saying - no - not for 

the present. He wants to investigate the cientific 

and legal aspects ot a lie detector test before 

making up his mind. 

Whereupon the committee ruled that 

if Alger Hise does not wish to take the test, •-•J 
then Whittaker Cha■bers will not be called upon to 

take it. 

Trumao- today 
/ / 

(he co,(gressi,onal s,p1 hea 

r def nded the goveTnmen 
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In his press con renc day, Mr. 

Truman on ut a mild rebuff to Governor D y --

the Pr ide nt inti ating that lhe GO p Pres·d ntial 

c ndidate is playing politics ilh th d licat matt r 
/" 

of fo reign icy. B as re rring to the De y 
., 

tat ment favoring the~ ssible return of some ot 
/ 

/ 
Ita y's former African colonies -- ' under trust eship 

/ 

of the United/ Nations. ,., 

ashin~ branded 

-~can voles. 

All of wl ich Democra,.ts in 

/ m/e to win Italian 

Ur. Truman said today that the future ot 

the former Italian colonies is a matter under 

negotiation bet een the Big Four powers and should 

not be •handled politically• in the United States, 

was the way he put it. The President reminded the 

newsmen that the Italian pe&ce treaty stipulates that 

the Big Four must agree unanimously on the future of 

those African coloni • Th t if the Big Four can't 

agree, then its up to the United Nations. 
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In Yo r t day, h r h w a at t nd i ng 

th fun r 1 of 

hi s er tar) 

Ruth, Gov rnor w y authorized 

say th th f 1 the rol h ha 

p ay in foun ing the nation's bi-partisan foreign 

licY, ives him what he terms, "a solemn obligation 

to ay is vies on world affairs before th p ople. 

Bi partisanship, sai the Republican 

Presidential candidate, "shcqld not rest on secret 

understandings, but should rest on the inform d 

judgment of the American people." 
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Thr xf r d student f all tnr e thou s na 

feet, olimbin the Matte rborn, in · 1· t zer l .,. na. i-our mor 

- - two youn m n a nd two youn omen.scale t. b 

Needle, n a r ~hamonix, France. A sno storm , • i .,cent 

difficult and the four are frozen to death, in 11ia-su■mer. 

A twenty year old Oklabo11a youth, an in xperienced 

climber falls to his death five i.&tndred teet from tbe 

summit of Pike's Peak, one 01' tbe easiest ot" all 

mountains to climb. Professor Lloyd Taylor, U•an of 

the Physics Department at Oberlin College, killed 

instantly, climbing Mt. ~t. Helena in Pacific iortnwest. 

lbere have been a startling number of such 

stories in the news this summer. Ana tbe l•*■lJ latest, 

a Professor fro ■ the University ot California seriously 

injured on Mt. Humphries in the ~ierras, reminds ■ e of 

a promise I aade *• some ti■e ago to •Y mountaineering 

friends:- That I would tell about tbe bational ~afety 

Campaign which has been unaertaken by the A■erican a!ipine 

t;J.ub. 

Tnis has been called to my attention by such 

veteran mountain climb rs as Fritz Weissner, Maynara Mill■ 



Mi l l r, Hr ad h ur nd alt r o d - - m n r al ly 

kno t, l ir moun i ns . 

Th Y t 11 me t hat last summer tber •ere 

an unpr e c dent d number of mount ai neerin acciaen~s. And 

th i s ye ar, the number so far ba s , een extr ely high 

far to o high. 

Members of the American Alpine Club are 

making a study of all mountain climbing acciaents. Ana 

from their analysis they then decide why each tragedy 

occurred. ~or instance, two young women na a guiae 

tackled llew Mexico• s highest peak. One girl took a abort, 

cut across an expanse of ice. ~he fell, slid several 

~•••• hundred feet, and was injured. The party had no 

rope. The other girl stayed with her •bile the guide 

went for help. lhen rescuers arrived, the following aay, 

both young woaen •ere found, several hunared feet below 

•here they had been left, crushed - lifeless. The 

analysis shows that the guide lacked technical mountain 

climbing ex perience. He was a veteran bunting and 

fishing guide, but not a mountain climber, a game that 
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requir rat ill. i &ks ar costly. Usually 

on mi t ke and you'r on. 

n Twin Peaks, above Lake l Tahoe, in 

aliforn i a, a yon ■ an from Mas achusetts lost is lite 

in a f all from a rock face. tie had left nis party 

and •a• taking a short cut, climbin up a vertical clitf 

of disintegrating lava. The lesson from tbis: never 

climb alone. 

At Cathedral Spires, Yosemite Valley, three 

men1bers of the otanford Alpihe CJ.ub ere climbing a ... .k 

chimney. The lead climber -- they were all roped 

together -- attempted to ■ake his way up an over-hang. 

Without warning he fell. ~ut so■eho• tbe otber two 

cli■bers held where they were and he was caught in 

mid-air -- dangling fro■ a seven hunared foot cliff. 

lot• unlike yesterdays story from Mt. Humphries, of the 

University of ~alifornia Professor. 

At the Uevil's lide, on the ~an Mateo cliffs, 

a climber going up the sheer face, lost his hold on some 

disintegrating rock, shouted •falling!• ana went spinning 



over and over in th air. A f~tal fall. that one as a 

case of unsouna rock. 

All these stories, according to the American 

Alpine ~lub, bring out the major moral that no one should 

atte■pt mountain climbing, especially nere it is 

necessary to scale cliffs, -- unless tbere is a 

veteran leader along, someone who knows just now to do 

it; and in this country there are ~nly a few wbo have 

that knowledge. It's one of the aost thrilling sports 

in the world -- and one or the most dangerous. 
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Pa rick' Catl dr 1 tod y; includin c 1 riti from 

every alk of lif. Ui tinguisbed f1gur sin politics, 

busin ands ort•. nile outside countle s thous nos 

stood in the pouring rain.k,~~~=-.aae.. 

Uovernor uewey and Mayor U'il ye~-ile 
/'-

honorary pallbearers at"iequiem High Mass for tiabe .liutb, 
-t{.(~ ~ A. 

Awbo had spent.Ahia child.hood in a •o■aa ~atbolic home 

for delinquent boys. 

There was no formal eulogy, but after the 

Mase, Cardinal ~pellman spoke to the congresation and 

asked that •the blithe spirit which ■otivated Habe Huth 

to overcoae 11:i:a hardships, and win the battle of life,• 

might prompt generations of Aaerican youths to play their 

positions loyally on the all-A■erican t■■ team.• 



There as a journalistic event in London 

today. A letter to the Ti■es by George ~ernard ~ha. 

Tb• re ered Iriab writer using the correspondence 

colu■ns o~ ~The Thunderer•, to put oyer one of his pet 

ideas: -- an international lanauage. 

In his letter, ~.B.li. aaya we anall neYer 

be able to negotiate a lasting peace as long as tb 

world's atates■en do not speak the aaae langua&•' EYeD 

liars, be laaents, need a laneuage to enable th•• to 

lie without being suspected of telling an ■■i-• untru\b. 

Here's how ~ha• put it, -- in ~baYian &n&liab: 

•until•• clear up our political no■enclature, our 
notbiDI ___ ~ 

political oratory and journalia■ can co■• to,flJllat:l•PI' 

but the pot calling the kettle black without either of 

them k•••*I knowing what they are talkiDI about.• 

•·1·0 the trutn:1·u1, • he wri tea to the a da t 

London Ti■es, •the preeent iapoasibili~Y of wording 

their aessages without being aisunderstood is an 

aaony.• Adding that be no• fi•d• it i■possible to 

aake hi■self UDderstood, although be knows exactly what 



be ■eans. 

lelson -- now it•• up to you. Do you think 

you hav the appropriate words to aate yourself unaeratood 



At ~ake ~uccess this atternoon, the u.1. 

~ecurity ~ouncil ■et in special session. An e ■ergenoy 

aeeting called at the request of Count Hernaaotte. th• 

Velegatea beard a warning fro• the U.i.t ■ e J11t 1 r 

' - a. ~ 
aediator,Athat the Holy Land truce is •1etting out ot band 

JS er n ado t t e • a , port to tJle 8 e cur it y • un c i 1 

is described as blea A ~ blea~atoni 
/t t ~ 

ueleaa who• e looking orward to a aon~b's Yaca 
"' 

■eeta aria. The 

s apparently •• that -
in J• aalem is a ■ inor nat e_,aat •••• 

-•--:P:::•a=~;aalff~ truce.•• • •~J: .. 

••• C:euM Bernadotte, in bis Ji ■ twa report;, 

told the ~ecurity ~ouncil that the situation in Jeruaale■ 

is •e•er ■ore dangerous and ewer ■ore i■• tense.• Tho•• 

are his words. Further, llil ■ •J ■ tnat both Araba ana 

Jews deliberatel7 ignore the authority of tbe Unitea 

lationa. Ana he warns that a furtner deterioration of the 

situation in Jeruaale■ aay lead to the general 

« 
reau■ption of full scale fighting. lo word yet as to 
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what decision the ~ecurity ~ouncil may make, but tbe 

1ugge1tion is that the United 8tatea, ~ritain, ¥ranee 

an4 Canada will place a strongly worded resolution before 

the Delegates -- •bi-eu wti~~--~ a warning 

to tbe Israeli and Arab goYern■ents that tne Unitea 

lations •ill countenance no renewal of war int~• Moly 

LanA. 
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In Beirut, a ember of tne AraD nigner 

coamittee, just back fro■ Late ~ucceaa told h11 

co■p a triota that the Arab cauae at the u i haQ been 

loat. tte aaid the U ~ nau supported the•••• Arana 

at first, •• but that now America waa aupportin1 the 

J•••• Hecause, he said, the Israelis had shown ■ ilitary 

pro•••• which won the ad■ iration of the &merioan 

people. HoweYer, aaid this Arab leader,t•o po•erfal 

Arab araie• could •in th• 1• war in Palestine. 



8ecretary of ~tate ~•cz1• Marshall•• note 

to the lrealin on the case of tne fugitive ~uaaian school 

-teachers is now oo■plete, Awe are tola. It will probably 

• be delivered to the ~oviet ~•baaay toni&ht for 
) 

tranl ■ iesion to Moscow. After the ~ovieta have been 

&iven a reasonable ti■e to translate it, tbe Aaerican 

protest will be ■ade public and broadcast to ~o•iet 

~' listener• ower the ~tate ~epart■ent•s ?_oice of Aaerica' 

Proaraa. The idea bein1 to tell the Mussian puDlic ■I 
-6~. 

the whole atory of,Marahall•s repl7 as 100n a• it ii ■ad• 

public here. 

lord in laahington is that ~ecretary of 

State Marshall i• ready to reject oa~ri1nt all of 

Muaaia'a allegatioa■ tbat the United ~ta\ea ha• 

officially participated in the kidnappiDI or t~• ■ iaainl 

teachers. A co■plete rejection couched in the form of 

• stern reply, we hear. 

Meanwbi •• tb• ~tat• Depart■ent has ruled tbat 

Ira. losentina is not subject to the control or 

authority of the ~ovi•t GoYern■ent * in any way as lona 

•• 1ne rea■in• in tbi• country. 



The Federal reserYe Board announces 

tonight that the new installment buying restrictions 

under the new anti-inflation bill will go into 

effect, September twentieth. This will ■ean a 

one-third down pay■ent on automobiles; and one-

tifth as the down payment on radios, washing ■acbines, 

refrigerators and other household goods. Be1ular 

charge accounts will not be affected. 


